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See Uiu now ad of Keith Bros
in tliis issue.

Mrs. J. R Simmons is visiting
hor iiiienls ut Woodville.

J. A. Carroll, ono of Louis
Mayer's popular clerks, spcntSun- -

clay mid Monday in Houston.
Miss Mable Smith of Port Ar

fiiir is in the city today assisting
I" rank Cum mingy in some abstract
work.

C. I. Kollur has purchased
some lots near Mngnolia avenuo
and will shortly commence the
erection of a handsome residence.

In mentioning the new resi-
dence which Judge Hal Greer
will huild we omitted to say that
it w ill bo on Laliler avenuo.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mayer, who
purchased tho SpoltswO'ul prop-
erty on Mngnolia avenue, will he- -
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Novelties.

fellies. I
New Hats. j

S Arrive Daily gj
lar Store, ,

umont, Texas.

HBBBBBTC
J, H. LACK,

THE TAILOI6.

ItUTUItNS TO HISAUMONT,
After an absence of thirteen mouths

luivc returned to Beaumont and reopened
a tailor f J "u iu the rear ol llesteru Lu
lou telegraph tffl!cc in the 8tenlc build'
luir. While away 1 nave worked lu some

the host tailor shop In some of the
larger cities of the United States and Also
took a weeks' course iu Webb's Uut- -
tiiif? School at Miuueapolis, which is cou- -

Mhlcrccl of the bent In this country
and am therefore much better prepared
to luuke good fitting unci btylish clothing
than over before.

I reHpoetfully reuuuHt old custom'
crx and all others who contemnrate haV'
111'' fall clothes made, to call ou mo be
fore placing an order elsewhere.

J. 11. LACK,
Hoar of H'estcru Union telegraph ofllce.
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Hot II In Prisoner.
Hheriff MattLewa of Carthage,

noU coui.ty. cuiiio down Iftt nibt
idJ took iulo ruhtuily liirJ, mIimh

TuIIt McDoutll, kLumi krrtkt us
notad iu thee colurum lust wee k.
Sheriff AUlthewi left fur Cartlmge
thii morning.

Will PreuVli Tonight
Rev. J. A. Smart returned from

the ItoptiHt association at Liberty
this morning accompauied by Ke?
J. M. Gddy, who will be rem em
bered as Laving conducted a very
MtieceHHlul revival at the Auditorium
last winter.

Itev. (juddy Lad a day to simre
and at tho eurncst sohcituliou of
Rev. Smart consented to come to
Itonunioiit aud bold services touiglil.
lv ery mo cordially tuvited to attend

A Uig Deal.
Yesterday tho Cow Creek Tram

cliaiitred hands unci Gcorgo Adams
of Call is now tho proprietor,
I ho deal was consummated in
Oransre yesterday and Dennis T
Cull disposed of all Ins interests
in tho Cow Creek Tram compuny
including timber lands, tho tram
road, mill planer, etc. Tho deal
involves ubout 40,000 and the
nonofa in mnHnnr tho frii.nsfAr Vtk

quired over $100 worth of reven
ue stamps.

Letter of Commendation.
The following letter to Judge Ed

P. Gray speaks for itself:
Fort Clark, Texas, Sept. 23

Judge Ed P. Gray, Beaumont, Texas:
Dear Judge Knowing that you

will appreciate the fact that Earl has
been a good boy and a dutiful soldier
1 write you. I frankly and sincerely
say to you, or to any one, that he has
been all be could be in relation to
eonduet. When he enlisted I thought
perhaps the discipline would be bard
and disagreeable to Dim and mat ne,
beiug used to a good home and com

forts, would complain, but X found
out immediately that there was not
a boy in the 105 who did less kick
ing or who was always more prompt
than Earl He has. during all of

i iour experiences, ueen on nanu at
every bugle call, always drilled well,

and never missed his turn at fatigue
work or anvwhere when he was
needed. I hate very bad to see him
go, for 1 know, no matter wno mis
bis rank, they can not be a better
soldier than he has been, yet of
co irse all of us are tired, and I want
to see them all go that can and want
to.

I told Earl the other day that if
he, when he left, would do his duty
through life as well as lie ims ns a
soldier, ho would certainly succeed,
and that this discipline would per-

haps aid him, for he now knew he
could be regular and steady iu every
habit and duty if be chooses I feel

grateful to him as well as many of

tht boys for the nice manner in which
they have treated me. I only have
to make the slightest request and
they always seem eager to grant it,
and Earl especially has always been

1 ntu j respectful a id k nd.
to ana me You may think strange luat

thcr and the opportunity to tell v
id but barl deserves it

m . 1 v r m

COUPLE Of DOLLARS

will purchase not only
a largo quantity of

.GROCERIES
but what is of equal import-
ance, jjoods ofexcollentquali- -

ty- -

Tho interest of our cus-
tomers is identical with ours.
Hoth endeavor to obtain the
best the markets afford. You
will succeed if you obtain
your supplies from the fruits
of our successes.

Call and see liow much $2
will buy.

J. J. SOLINSKY,
Leading: Grocer.

Corset

FOR CHILDREN

2 to

by

the

BEST

Sizes
arge stock

ceived

They support

ankles.

f
Indorsed by

6 $4.
just

KEITH BROS.,

ft all sjRestaurapt,
The only Strictly First
Class shortorder house
in town. Prices? are
bed rock.

FRANK HAL

re- -

H PccilCQg . . . !

i MT T T FPTTnir nn prprmunrn

is tho way to express it when describing my stock of
jewelry. Come and see

$ nrt iv it nil!Hit. ivi. iviotnner,

w mm

Will witness some Alm?WSe,V. Ashions. and
Mrs. E. SZAFIR has hist refifrnecl from New
York, where she witnessed tho opening of the
most fashionable dress making establishments.
While there she secured the services of

TWO EXPERT LADIES' TAILORS
who uccompanied her to Beaumont, and are now
at tho service of the ladies of this city. Until
suitable quarters can be secured the ladies will
please call at my residence, No. lO Liberty

Ave., two doors west of Dr. Cruse's.

MRS. E. SZAFIR, 1'roprletrenH
I'arlors.

flATTINGS.
I have some of the most astonishing bargains in

mattings ever heard of in Beaumont. The fact is I
was astonished at the prices at which I bought them.
Why you can't afford to use bare floors when you can
buy matting so cheap. Think of.it! JAPANESE
MATTING with cotton woof for 12 1--2 cents. Mat-

ting which usually costs 11 cents wholesale, I sell at
8 cents. I have only a few pieces in stock but will

have more. Come and see these bargains.

Hxjn"a9l9TQ 3rd Door from Moth- -
ner's Jewelry store.

Why?
OH, WHY GIVE YOUR VALUABLE
pictures of departed relatives and friends to strangers to enlarge
or keep or destroy when you can get the best and cheapest work in
the United States at astonishingly low prices, all fully guaranteed
to please small monthly installments and the finest frames
and best of work? Also a great variety of all .sizes of frames com
plete; also glass and easels. Everything is delivered free of charge.
No one is too poor to have a line pictiii iys ad and pre
serve it, for it will appear for a sm

c.
Office at Elite Art Studij

and see for yourselves.
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